ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

Courses in this plan of study will provide students with an understanding of the library and information services within post-secondary institutions. Aspects of library and information services unique to higher education and current issues in both public and independent institutions will be emphasized through this group of courses. Students may also consider Palmer’s Scholar/Librarian Dual Degree Program at New York University.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED:

618 - Online Information Retrieval Techniques
744 - Academic and Special Libraries

RECOMMENDED:

513 – Management of Libraries and Information Centers
516 - Collection Development
606 - Information Literacy and Library Instruction
662 – Library Public Relations
669 – Government Information Resources
714 - Archives & Manuscripts
755 - Information Technologies & Society

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Any position in an academic library. Typical job titles include Reference Librarian, Library Instruction Librarian, Circulation/Information Access Librarian, Outreach Services Librarian, Acquisitions/Collection Development Librarian, Cataloging Librarian, Digital Resources/Online Content Specialist, Electronic Resource Librarian, Metadata Librarian, Taxonomist, Periodicals/Serials Librarian, Digital Access & Discovery Specialist, Systems Librarian, and Information Technology Associate/Librarian.
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